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pixl snaps stronaut 

'like eager 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)-Apollo9astro .. 

naut Russell L, Scbweickart stepped into the void 
140 miles above earth Thursday, !loaned to a space. 
craft platform and told the world, ''Ob, boy! what ~ 
a view. '' 

The astronaut. feeling beaer after attacks of . 
nausea, spent 38 minutes standing on the ''front 
porch'' of the moon ship, which ls still locked 
with the Apollo command module . 

He snapped pictures of his teammate, Air Force 
Col. Dave R. Scott, who sruck his head out of the 
opened command module hatch, and then looked 
toward the heavens at some old friends- the stars 
pilots use for navigation . 

Schwelclcart wore the portable life support sys
tem astt'onauts will wear on the moon and was con
nected to the lunar module by ooly a thin ribbon ~--· 
of nylon. In effect, the astronaut was a dl.ird self. ~ 
cootained spacecraft 1n orbit. i 

Apollo 9 commander James A. McOivitt, an Air ~ 
Force coton

1 
elSc, mb ade the surprlseh late.-morntng

1 
de- :~ 

ctston to et welckart try a s ort space wa k- ~ 
only one-fourth as long as was originally planned. ::.:: 
The walk had beea1 canceled Wednesday because :·:. 
Schwelckart had suffered two spells of nausea and :_;,t_~ 
officials feared a recurrence while outside In space. ,_ 

~=· 

'Dave, come on out!' • 

But Schwetckart obviously enjoyed himself. joked 
With bis fellow astt'onauts and snapped pictures I 
like an eager tourist. :& 

At one point during the excitement he called to ~ 
Scott to stick his head out of l:he command module ~ 
hatch for a picD.Ire. ~ 

''Dave, come on out.·· be said, as U inviting ~ 
him for a swim. I 

''Dave, come on out wherever you are.'' ;j, 
Scott stood in tb.e open hatch with a camera and i 

moved arot.md at the directions of McDtvltt, who ~ 
was photographing the scene from his work station ;t 
aboard the lunar module. ~ 

''Man," said Scott, ''We're all taking pictures of : 
everybOdy taking pictures . ' ' 

One orbit later, the crew turned on a television 
camera and shared their space lunch break with . _ _.... .. ~ __ ,_ . 

The television Q'ansmtsslon opened on Schwelc- ~ 
kart taking swallows of water from the pistol-like ~ 
nozzle used to drink In weightlessness . ~ 

''Hey, Red Rover," a ground controller called ~ 
to Schwetckart. ''How about a big smile for the ~ 
people back home,'' and the astt'onaut grinned. • 

''We're feeling great.'' Scbwelckart said. dlen. 
joking with the groWld, be added: ''McDtvitt 
doesn't look so good, but he's feeling all right." ~ 

''They don't Uke Jt 'cause I've got a better beard ~ 
than they do." McDivitt said. · 

Gives camera view 

The spacecraft commander moved the earner-a . 
around Inside the moonsbip, giving views of various 
equipment. He also pointed out a window and the 
attached command module could be seen, looming 
like a black half-disk. 

McDtvttt told Scott In the command module to 
wave, and a small fluttering white dot could be 
seen. 

Another view out the window showed the com. 
mand module with the Atlantic Ocean glisatning 
140 miles below. 

Schwetckart stood In a pair of golden slippers 
wbUe be was oucotde the spacecraft. 1be slippers, 
aaacbed to the front porch of the lunar module, re
semble wooden shoes and were spectally..deslgned 
to bold the space walker securely without bis bav. 
Jog to use bis bands. 

Scbwe.tckart. a space walk specialist, trained for · 
more than two years to step into space. 

Toward die end of the walk, Schweickart re
trieved some thermal samples from near the lunar 
module batch and passed them on to McDtvttt . Then 
he moved from the golden slippers at the direction 
of bis commander. ''Why don't you exercise the 
handrails," said McDtvitt. ''Just to see how they 
work.'' 

Scbwelck.art report.edit was ''very easy'' to con. 
trol himself floaUng free, 

The space walk was die ftrstfor Americans since 
Ille flight of Gemlnl 12 in November 1966 when Ed. 
ward Aldrin set tile world's space walk record by 
spending 2 hours 9 minutes outside die spacecraft " 
Tbe record stands, 

But Aldrin was aaacbed to d:l.e Gemini space. ,. 
craft by a telher cootaintng oxygen supply hoses . 
Schwelckart's oxygen came from a self~ontatned 
unit be wore on bis back. 

Today most critiul 

Space officials regard Apollo 9's fifth day In or. 
bit, today, as dle most critical of the 10..day flight. 
During the early morn.Ing hours Friday, McDivttt · 
and Sc:bwetckart will again transfer to the lunar 
module. After checking systems, they'll undock 
from die command module and for the first time 
America• s moon machine will fly men through 
space. 

McDJvltt and Scbweickart will fly die lunar mod
ule more than 100 miles away from the command 
module and then return, firing rockets to slmulare 
tbe rendezvous maneuvers planned for astt'onauts 
flying from the surface of the moon. 

The two moonsbtp astronauts will be betting 
IMlr lives on the ability of the two spacecraft to 
rendezvous and dock. The lunar module ts a true 
1pacecratt and ts too flimsy to fly Jn earth's at
mo1pbere. McDtvttt and Schwelckart must return 
to 1he command module to make a safe earth land. 
ing. If they are unable to do so, 1be pair would 
perish aboard the moonship. 
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Revolutions 

'mindlessness' 

says professor 
By REBECCA YOUNG 

St.a.ff Writer 

Student revolutions are an adequately 
expressed faction of an Inevitable so
cial impact of the presentworldcrisis. 

Dr . john L. Brown, professor at the 
lnstib.lte of Anglo-American studies In 
the faculty of Philosophy and Leners 
at National University of Mexico since 
1966, evolved a discussion of the Amer
ican and Western European revolution 
as compared to that in Latin America 
out of th.ts generalization ln the first 
of a series of lectures as a part of 
the World Affairs Conference which 
began Thursday. 

''The anti-JncellecbJal character of 
the university movement is character. 
ized by the mindlessness of the in
dividual,'' said Brown. This ''mind
lessness'' ts considered by Brown as 
the triumph of the ' ' glad and the mad'' 
who do not ''think' ' together. 
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Little education 

lack of interest 

greatest woes 
By MONTE HILLIS 

Staff Writer 

Lack of education and pubUc partici
pation are the two biggest problems 
Latin America has to overcome, Dep. 
uty Assistant Secretary of Stace Robert 
E. Culbertson told an audience of nearly 
250 in the UnJon Ballroom last night. 

Culbertson, spealcing at a banquet on 
''People, Progress and Problems in 
America,•' was the second speaker of 
the three-day World Affairs Confer
ence on Latin America. 

Culbertson indicated with this title 
that many of the problems which exJst 
In Latin America are also present in 
our own country. The d.lfference lies in 
that we take for granted many l:hings 
which are still new to Latin America. 

Though we have made much progress 
1n lhe field of external relations with 
Latin America, there are many prob
lems left to solve. 

Culbertson satd that the two most 
serious problems left to solve are that 
of education and bringing about an Jn. 
dlvidual Interest In the public activities . 

The professor is of the conviction 
that demonstt'ations have the appear
ance of super.happenings identifying 
themselves with the theater of the ab
surd, not meaning anythJng except what 
the demonstrator wants it to mean. 

He said great revolutions are always 
made by a passionate minority Impos
ing Its will on the passive majority by 
violence and direct action . This, he 
contends, ts the case in both the West
ern revolt and that in Latin America 
and Mexico. 

REGISTRATION FOil WAC IS SIMPLER-than forcer
tain other academic functions around here, as Jim Collie 
demonstrates. Elaine Bowman (left) and Linda Morrison 

(center), Women's Service Organization members, register 
Collie for the World Affairs Conference, this year on 
''Latin America: Past, Present and Future." 

ADAM SM11H'S philosophy of 
''Wealth of a nation resides In sk:ills 
and dexterity of that nation'' is also the 
stand Culbertson cook. Only one of ten 
In Brazil and Peru have a chance to 
finish the fifth grade for reasons rang. 
ing from a population increase to the 
rising cost of education. 

No one killed ... yet 

Part of the Latin American and Mex
ican problem lies Ln the difficulty to 
provide adequate universities and train
ing for the people through the present 
means. 

Bombs rip California schools 
The other problem, that of ind.lvidual 

participation, is largely a result of the 
former aristocratic fonn of govern
ment and the emphasis upon the family. 
1bis makes business and community 
incorporations bard to reach. ''Theop.. 
portunity to turn inertia into energy ts 
the greatest opportunity of all." 

This problem goes back even further, 
however, to the existing economic sit
uation . Technologically and socially the 
majority of the population Jn Latin 
America ls living In the pre--industt'ial 
society l:he United States knew In the 
19th century. 

The lack of a completely mechan
ized society in Latin America breeds 
anx.Jety to find entrance Into the Indus. 
, I al society America ts trying to re-

ject. The Latin American revolt differs 
from ours In that these dissenters 
would go to the means of accommoda.. 
tion with their elders U it meant reap. 
ing the end products of television or 
automobiles. 

This ''mare.rtaltstic fever'' ts much 
like the fever of the l 920's In the United 
States . In spite of all the talk about 
modernization of the economy, die Latin 
Americans are plagued by the ·'rich 
getting richer and the poor getting 
poorer'' disease. 

Brown said the nature and destroying 
of man is when economic necessity Is 
no longer the disciplinary fact. 

''Violence, me result of misunder
standing and the failure to connect. can 
only be remedied by the use of words 
- words 1.mderstandable to both sides 
of die picture,'' added Brown. 

''The only alternative to talking it 
out." be concluded, ''ls slugging !toot." 

• 

• 
' • 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Fires and 
bombings have caused heavy damage 
at Ove major California colleges be
set by student unrest. Now omcials 
are worrying that lives may be lost 
tf the incidents continue. 

Underscoring their concern was 
Wednesday night's blast at embattled 
San Francisco State, where police said 
a fl'esbman lost his sight and three 
fingers while trying to plant a home
made explosive tn a locker room. 

So tar, no one has been killed, 
authorities note, in the series of 
arson and explosion at schools where 
students have been In confilct wtth 
adm1n1.strators. 

But ''It's only a matter of time 
until someone loses his Ufe,'' said 
Thomas Cahill, San Francisco police 
chief. 

''The shocking thing ts that these 
bombs are left In areas where an 
innocent person or group could be 
killed,'' he said. ''No conslderaUon 
ls given to life.'' 

At San Francisco State, besieged 
by student militants for four months, 
there have been seven bombings. 

Police ldentitled the injured fl'esh. 
man as Tim Peebles. They said he 
was found lying in the blasted area. 
Two unexploded, more powertul 
bombs were found nearby. In addi
tion to losing his fingers and sight, 
physicians said, Peebles was serious. 
ly burned. 

•• ' -~ 
• 

• • • 

Another tlmebomb - which didn't 
go ott- was found at San Francisco 
State several days ago behind a drink· 
lng fountain. It was set to explode 
at lunch hour when students would be 
crowding past. 

The incidents have officials war. 
rted that some mllltants are turning 

A&M cadet dies 
while undergoing 
physical training 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP)
An 18-year-old freshman in Texas 
A&M University's Corps of Cadets 
collapsed and died Thursday while 
undergoing physical training with his 
unit. 

The youth was idenUOed by college 
authorlUes as Lyle Thomas stein of 
Hondo. 

Alr Force Col. Vernon L. Head 
said Stein collapsed about 5:25 p.m. 
Just as he and several other cadets 
completed a one.mile run. The run 
was part of a prescribed training 
program, Col. Head said. 

Fellow students said Stein just 
stopped breathing. 

Justice of the Peace Jess McGee 
ruled death due to natural causes 
but did not list a specUlc cause. 

-- ~-1 • 
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HEAVENLY HOSTESSES-Angel Flil!ht. Tech AFROTC 
women's drill team, put on a performance in front of 
the Coliseum late Thursday. They will leave for an invi-

tlonal drill meet at the Untv•rslty of Southern California 
this morning. 

from disruption to potentially more 
lethal tactics. 

Ominous incidents have also OC· 
curred at the volatile campuses of 
Stanford University, San Jose State 
College, Valley State College and the 
University of California at Berkeley. 

Stanford has had more than $200,. 
000 In damage trom arson, San Jose 
State had more than 30 smoke bomb. 
1ngs and fires ln one month; Valley 
State's employment office was bomb
ed last spring, and Berkeley, scene 
of bombings and fires, reported. the 
largest single fire loss in the dis
turbances- a mysterious $400,000 
blat.e to an auditorium. 

''We're seeing things today that 
were unheard of two or three years 
ago,•• said State Atty. Gen. Thomas 
C. Lynch. 

''The bombs, for Instance, that 
were used at San Francisco State 
were professionally made and beyond 
the capability of someone just play. 
Ing around with Orecrackers or black 
powder. 

''You know the old gasoline and 
rag things, the Molotov cocktail? 
They're now gettlng around to using 
a kind of napalm,'' Lynch said. 

Culbertson cited other problems as 
mlgraUon to the city, economic growth 
and population growth. 

The problem of urbanization is pres
ent everywhere. Any time there ts a 
migration to the city there will be a 
problem of accomodating to that growth. 
This includes space, housing, andfood. 

The gross national product In Latin 
America is 10 per cent of that of the 
United Stat.es. ''While we have learned 
to achieve an economic growth of five 
per cent. what we have failed to achieve 
is a widespread distribution of chat 
growth,'· said Culbertson. 

1HE POPULATION growth in Latin 
America exceeds that of any other 
country Jn the world. This, of course, 
affects other areas such as schoollng, 
public service and the economy, he said. 

Culbertson said that solution to these 
problems would come through demo. 
cratlc government from essentially ex
ternal aid. Capital flow from United 
States and Europe will be the main 
source of improvement . The private 
sector has a principle role to play; 
flow will be 80 per cent private and 
20 per cent public . The domestic re
sources must be brought aUve . 

Three candidates to • vie 

J or SA president slot 
Three candidates for president of 

the Student Association were verltl· 
ed Thursday by the Senate Elections 
Committee, said Mike Riddle, present 
Student Association president. 

Artbur Yarish, junior BA major 
from New York; Jay Thompson, 

GI cook convicted 

after return home 
FT. DIX, N.J. (AP) - A 30-year

old Army cook was sentenced Thurs. 
day to four years Imprisonment at 
hard labor as the first American 
serviceman convicted of desert
ing from Vietnam to Sweden. 

Spec. 4 Edwin c. Arnett, a sum 
career soldier, stood Impass ively as 
the court-martial sentence was read, 
but minutes later he was visibly 
shaken. 

outside the courtroom and surround
ed by three armed military police. 
men, Arnett told newsmen, ''My 
lawyers are appealing to the courts, 
and I will appeal to the people. I 
believe the people should write to 
President Nlxon.'' 

When Arnett voluntarily returned 
home last September, he said that 25 
servicemen were thinking of coming 
back but were awalUng the outcome 
of his court-martial. 

junior BA major from Lubbock and 
Mike Holland, junior English major 
from Houston will be running 
for president. 

Candidates verified as eligible for 
other offices are as follows: 

Vice president: Byron Snyder, jun. 
ton BA major from Baird; and 
Wesley Wallace, junior A&S major 
from Lubbock . 

The vice president of the Student 
Association also serves as president 
of the Senate. 

Business manager: Bill Cornette, 
junior ag major from Knox City; 
Robert Mansker, graduate stu
dent from Lubbock; Judy Bas
set, sophomore education major from 
Duncanville; Allan Soffar, grad. 
uate student from Houston and David 
Sanders, senior A&S major from 
Lubbock. 

Secretary: Karen Johnson, junior 
A&S major fl'om Houston and Lynn 
Hamilton, junior A&S major from 
Lubbock. 

The executive elections will be 
March 21, the senate elections will 
be March 26, and cheerleader elec
tions will be March 28. 

Students wtll elect one sen· 
ator from the agriculture school, 
five from A&S, four from BA, two 
from education, two from engineering, 
one from home econon1ics and two 
rrom the graduate school. 
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Editorial 
Investigate student board relationship 

Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Canyon says Tech ls 
"a great school bec•"'e its Sh•dents know how to 
behave lbemaelves ... youdon'thaverlots lbere." 

State legislators, In an •ttempt to make all Texas 
colleges and unlversltles as great as Tech, are 
plllhlng themselves In an effort to declare campus 
disruptions ml"""1n.aanors before die demoostra
tioo aeaaoo enters full awing, 

Lubbock Sen, H. J. Blanchard says the anti-dem· 
onstration blll will not prevent ''peaceful demon. 
atrauooa aulhortad by die administration." 

Port W01 lb Rep. Joe Sb•nnoo, aulbor of die bill, 
Bald a Senate rm 1dinent to bis bill guaran-lng 
tbe right of peaceful proriests on campus ls "vague, 
lndeflnllle •nd needs cleaning up," Now die bill 
goes to conference c0tnmlttee so Sb•nnoo cm clean 
it up. 

If Shannon lblnlca die S •ate amendment la vlg\le 
and lndeflnlte, he should look at bis own draft of 
Che bill, The bill says an assembly can be coosld. 
ered disrupted ''wlw•• any persm In al' 1d•nce is 
rendered incapehle of fully perticlpatlng in die as
sembly due to die UM of force or violence or due 
to a reasonable fear that force or violence la lllcely 
io occur.'' 

"Rea1oo•ble fear'' ls vague, indefinite and ex
"tl...,em-ely elastic. 

We also question die eta.Dement lhat a doctle sm. 
dent body makes a great university, and die tctea 
of "peaceful M1nonstratioos anrborlz:ed by rbe ad. 
mtnl•tratiaia'' ls cootradlctory. 

FACT G& 
FANCY 
~ 
ABOUT 
CIGARS 

ANO 
TOBACCO 

CARLYLE •. ANDREW 
''Tobacco smoke is the one element 1n 

which men can sit silently together 
without embarrassment, and where no 
man is bound to speak one word more 
rhan he has actually and veritably got 
ro say. Tobacco smoke, with the obli
gation to a minimum of speech, surely 
gives human intellect and insight the 
best chance they can have '' 

SMOKERS HAVEN 
"A MOST UNUSUAL PLACE" 
152919th SH4-0017 

• • 

• • • • 
• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1be whole pw po1e of a demonstration 11 to get 
rbe administration's alt ntion. Now If me mlllt 
apply ID die ldmlnlstration for anrborlz&tioo bl 
demoostra• to dra11' ltl at'•ntioo, die stowuoo be
comes a glmt paradox. 

We do not c-oodoo» die demonstrauoo. It ls a 
messy way to get &on erblng done. But tbe I 1glsta. 
ture la intent co sh•clcling sold •t \Mi 1 at on die 
surface rail 11 rban eliminating it from ~ warb die 
surface. 

Legislators haw shown by ti elrcommentaacom. 
plete ignorance of tbe problem. Legislators • 1 ep 
relteratlng dlelr coocern for die &tate's campuses, 
but we wonder how many have vlslted campuses to 
talk to aonmts, where Ibey might discover lbe 
ca uses of 10JAtnt imrest, 

Passing an mti.<llnnonstration bill will only re. 
suit in arrests, It wUl not deter soide 1t unrest. 

The Legislature would do -ll to Investigate die 
sO•<'ent - board of director relatiooeblp if it ls in· 
terested in )lleventiw actions. A qulclc glance at 
Tech, Rice University and rbe University of Texas 
at Austin will reW'llll an obvlo1111 )Ii oblem in rbat 
area. 
Editor .. , ........................ , •..........•...... Bill S.yle 
New• Editor .•.. , ................ , ............ , ...... Je1n Fann.lo 
Manactng Edltoni . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ,Larry Cheek, Gary Shula. 

Opinions uprnsed In n. lkllYet',lry Dl.Jly a.re dloM ot 0. edltoc" ar ot lbe wrttar of 
di.a &n:1.cl1 1nd &re not ntc1uarUy 1ho• ot lbe coU119 1dmt.o.Jstrst1on ar ot dMs Bolrd 
of Dlr-ector1. 
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Tuu ts p.ib.llshed by Sawtenc P\lb.Uc1U01U1, Jouma.IJm Building. Tu:u T.::brloloS1c"1 
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Ind Mondly durlnl lbe lq tllJ'TTIS, Sepaimba" mroup May. Sid -ltly {e•e•, Frtdly) 
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perlodtl mid school vai::ar:lon. 
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COMING to the COTTON CLUB 
Walie Nelsan 

* · W1nd1 Jacksan 

• Conway Twitty 

* David Houston 

SlJMMER JOBS 

Camp Waldem1r for Girls .......... Hunt, Texas 
Interviewing for Counselors March 11 end 12 at 

Pl1cement Service. Women sophomores, juniors, ind 
seniors with special skills in individuel sports, 1rts and 
et1l1S, dr11111, cempcroft, office work, contr1ct bridge, 
dietetics. Two 6-wk. sessions. Make 1ppointm1nt 

• • 
• 6 jobs in 6 years is called job hopping? 
• • • 

• • • • 
• 
• 
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Not necessarily. 
Not at Du Pont. 

• • • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

•••• • • • • 

• 

• • • • 
• 
• • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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We have a practice called 
"planned mobility," a kind of 
intramural job hopping. It 
means you don't go into a training 
program. You go to work-at 
different growth jobs that broaden 
you professionally, benefit you 
personally, and help you find the 
specific field you want to grow in. 
Here's how it worked for 
Jim Davis, an M.E. from the 
Univer.iity of Pittsburgh: 

•• • 
• • 

••• •• • • • • 
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• • ''My first assignment was 
installation of improved polymer 
transfer systems," says Jim . 
''Then some research. A patent 
was issued on my device to 

• 
• 
• 

•••• • • • 
• • • • 

• • 
• • 

apply steam to a running 
threadline. Next I was a college 
recruiter. After that I worked 
on a five-year forecast of the 
company's engineering needs . 
Now I'm in a cost 
reduction group.'' 

•••••••••• . . . .... 
• 

For Jim, it added up to six 
assignments in six years . 
This may be some kind of a 
record. But he didn't 
wast<: time. Every day of 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• • • 

it was solid profit. 

• • • 
•• 

• • • 
• 

• • 
• 

• • 

Your Du Pont recruiter is a 

• • • 
• 

• • 
• 

guy a lot like Jim. Ask him • 
about planned mobility. • 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• • 

• • • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• • • • • • • • 
• • 

• 

• •• • Du Pont Company 
Room 6689 

Wilmington, DE 19898 

I'd like \our latest information on 
opportunities al Du Pont for graduates 

• • • 
• • • 

with degrees in ------------

University ______________ _ 
Ask him anything. The coupon : 
will get you som~ background • Degree, _____ Graduation Date. ____ _ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • :~o:r~~n before you <li u pa NI> · ... Address ____________ _ • 

., ........ . • 
College Relations • • • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 
• 

City _______ State ___ _ 

• • • • • • • • 

Zip. ___ _ 

• • • • ••• • 
•• • •• 

• • 
• 

• • 
• 
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Gary 
Shultz: n wst sight 0 duty 

Right now, you are virtually 
dead. Not pbys)cally dead, but 
rather your maturing process
es have been stified by an in .. 
stitution so entangled in its own 
Victorian .- era type thinking 
that it has lost sight of its duty 
to you the individual student. 
And this ls a precarious situ· 
atlon. 

From that very first day at 
age six when formal educatioo 
begins, rules are put down to 
restrict actions, rules which 
are strict. well.enforced and 
blindly followed, These _rules 
are designed to give order and 
to teach discipline. 

By the time high school ends, 
many of the restraints have 
been relaxed in favor of a trust 
in the individual's ability to 
make proper decisions. GradU
atlon signals the end of high 
school, and nwnerous transi
tions have exposed one to in
creasing degrees of responsi
bility in preparation for the rig-

ors of the adult world. 

FROM 'IHAT DAY of gradu. 
atlon from high school to this, 
the maturing machinery has 
been allowed to rust and 1n 
many cases come to a complete 
halt by Texas Tecbnological 
College. 

H one ls an 1.mdergraduate 
man, he ls told where be must 
U ve and what he must wear to 
S\Dlday meals . He ls told at 
what hours he may or may not 
b&ve bls door open. 

The plight of die tmdergradu
at.e woman ls even worse . Not 
only ts she told where she must 
live and what hours she must 
keep, but. anytime she leaves 
the dormitory afQ!r 7 p.m. she 
must sign out. Not only that, 
but lf she doesn'tkeepberroom 
in proper shape and if she 
doesn't sbow a semi-abhorrence 
for the opposite sex when in 
the presence of dorm mothers 
and office girls, she gets her 
wrists slapped. 

TI-IE OUTRAGE goes even 
further . There are few courses 
at Tech which bring the individ-
ual into d1rect contact with the 
city at large. There are few 
courses which situate an in ... 
div!dual in public affairs so that 
be must use his wits to keep 
on top of situations; few courses 
expose him b> the meaning of 
human contact in a world of 
give and take competition. 

In- short. there is little prep.. 
aratt.on - emotionally, inb!ll· 
lecn11lly or maturely - 1n any 
area of the academic experience 
for a world in wbJcb the academ .. 
le tools are basically trrel .. 
evant. For all intents and pur .. 
poses, the only thtng Che college 
bas created Jn the four or five 
year process is a herded ant .. 
ma!. 

As Moderator Magazine puts 
lt, ''Colleges are staffed large
ly by people who have chosen 
to make a career of higher edu .. 
cation - either as admlnlstr ... 

Letters 

tors or faculty members. Their 
primary concern for the sn1dent 
relates to his activities while 
he's in college, not what he's 
going to do when be gets out.'' 

STEPS 1UW ARD gr an ling 
srudents more authority over 
their personal lives while in 
college as well as establishing 
practical or commtmlty..ori· 
ented courses admia:edly takes 
money and facillttes. But more 
important, it takes courage on 
the part of the admtnistrators: 
the courage to trustits studena 
with serious and important re.. 
sponslbilttles affecting t:be 
everyday course of their own 
Uves. 

Until such courage ts shown, 
this college ls not living up to 
Ille responslbWty wldl which II 
bas been intrusted - the re
sponsibility of preparing its scu.. 
dents as fully as possible for 
the rigors of a btghly CompeU.. 
tive 1ocJety, 

Questions 'People Who Care' Bill 
Tec:b Sen. Robert Mansker 

bas Introduced his ''People 
Who Care'' bill to the Srudent 
Senate in the hope of putting the 
Tech srudent body Cll record as 
being in favor of the Delano, 
Calif. grape strike and boy ... 
cott. 

Some questions lmmedJately 
come to mind. What does the 
situation 1n California have to 
do with Ltli>bock7 What does 
the situation have to do with 
ANY college sn1cJent7 ls 
Mansker aware of the issues 
involved? Is Mansker aware of 
the Communist involvement and 
the California Senate's finding 
on such in relation to the 
strlke? 

Questions one and two should 
be answered obviously ''noth. 
ing," Further looks at the last 
two questions prove interest
ing . 

' 
' 

'IHERE IS NO strike ln De-

lano to support. More than 5,000 
pickers ln the Delano area have 
regularly picked grapes slnce 
the ''strike'' was called. 

'' .•• The only evidence of a 
dispute ts from people from 
the outside- hippies, college 
students, misguided clergymen 
and rabble rousers and radi ... 
cals of various faiths and 
descriptions.'' (Democratic 
State Sen. Hugh Burns, Presi
dent Pro Tern, Cal!fornl& State 
Senate) 

The issue ls not low wages. 
California farm workers are 
the highest paid 1n the natl.on 
according to the Crop Report. 
Ing Service of die U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, 

lliE ISSUE ts not protective 
legislation. California farm 
workers are covered by more 
protective laws di.an any other 
state. Of the ten major state 
workers, the u.~. Department 

of Labor cites nine as tn ef. 
feet in California. 

The issue IS compulsory 
unionism. Of the 8,000 labor· 
ers who regularly pick grapes, 
only two or three per cent have 
voluntarily joined the union. 
(Chicago Dally News, Sepmm. 
ber 24, 1968) Pressure ond 
terror ta.cues are being used 
to force union membership, 
(''Sour Grapes,'' American 
Opinion, December, 1968) "By 
not buying grapes area resl
pelltng people to join • muon 
in Califomt.- whether they 
want to or not.'' (St. Lo\d.s 
1968) 

For the fourth question 1 
r&Jsed, considering the feeling 
about the SOS at Tech, it ls 
interesting to note that the Oct. 
8, 1968 NaUonal Review llsa 
SOS as a backer of the boy .. 
coa:. The same information ts 
In Calllornla (Report to die 
Calllornla Leglslalllre, 196 7). 

Or. J. Owls Annb' I 7 d 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7·1635 

Roy 0-..... of Son i... 
andro, C.IHomla wtll dellwr • 

asl• of m ra11 for your 

h rrrt tNt mey ~ your 
llfe-Mlirch 2.Q, 7:30 o'dock 

nightly at U. Vandelia Vlll• 
Church of Christ, &0th St. •nd 
Aw. T 12002-&0thl, Lubbock • 
T•--. Bob Hooua: will dir.ct 

the oos+ p tion """"'· 

Ray 0 t ..,.,. wlll ditl"'9r • 
1p1c1.i t.duN on ''Our Youth 
•nd The Drug Probl•m'', Sun· 
my morning 8 :30 o'dock, 
Morch 9 In 1111 V1n<Mllo Vlllogo 
f .. lowll1lp ... II. 

Why not pt • poup of friendl 
tCJ911ther •nd t.. thjs 1111 ciat 
Ii p? 

• 
• 

,,
1

• AUCTION 
• 

Playt.ex·invents the first-day tampon·· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy) . 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your first day. Your wor.it day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ... 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
\s almost zerol 
Try it fast 
Why live in the past? 

MOTORCYCLES! 

S.turct.y Mlrd'I 8th, 2:00 
p.m. 

2600 Georgll StrMt, Am· 
•illo, T•x•. 
Honct.I · Y•hsmhn · Tri· 
umphl • BSA'• • H•rl.y 
O.vidlons • Bultacoe · Bridp
stOMS & V•ldc:etti9. 650cc to 
60cc-1963 to 1968 Moct.IL 
Four Se•Qlits Sport Center 
is cowered up with uud 

,Motorcyct.. Don S..r NZ 
''Get rid of tMm'', 
TERMS: CASH! NO MIN· 
UMUM OR RESERVATION 
INSPECTIONS: 9 :00 •.m. to 
2 :00 p.m., S.turday Mlrch 
8th . 

For more inform.tion c:11ll 
or write Phillip Bordsn •t; 

INTERNATIONAL 
Auction Service, Inc . 

JSGI l ine Ave1111• 
........ 111 •. l••llll 79106 

Phon~ 106/812-628-l 

Continued In dlis same report, 
the reader notes Identified 
members of the Communist 
Party, Socialist Workers Party, 
die Communist W.E.B. DuBois 
Clubs, repor1ers for the Peo
ple's World Communist newa
paper, on and on, cited as ''tn.
of the movement ts fotm.d u 
•'The Grapes'' tn AmeriCID 
Opinion for June 1966. 

NOW •.• JUST what Is Sena
tor Mansker's purpose? Seema 
to me that the ''people wbo 
care'' don't know the facts or 
care lO look for them. 

I urge my Arts &. Sciences 
senators m strongly denounce 
the bill and for the snnr 1t 
body IO wake up to whal the 
''representative'' srudent sen
ate is putting over Cll us. 

Fellow suckers, don't you 
think we've l:J!r" taken for a 
few too many rides by a few 
too many people 1 

H, W, Gehring 
223 Gaston 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

ManWI COIP'- OllJ.7, peal 11111 lnDclrJ. 
am. Plld. -r.c vui·p, as.so. JOI. 
llU, Uldwr1lt7 V'Ullp, "'·'°· ~ 
1111. V1nU7 VW ........ 50. JIOZ-llM, 

The !Udow-2•13 9ih-l/J block fr
T.eh . 2-Wroom furntlW. 11~ . UUllO" 
plid, POU-062. SW5 '656, 

Ullf'lznitabld ilOUM-3 TI)Oft!S and bl.lb. 
N-ly p&in-.d. 217 l/'¥aldl. Sh 14 bf 
1ppolnan.it. l40 monlbly. SWS-6629, 

UnlumU.Md, t'du..llt lnlltrtor, mU111t 
2 beda-•. fencl'd yard, starq:• build. 
Int 1D perm111«1t. .! ,..,._ or 1oapr . 
MO -dl.ly, P05 8886, SW5.Clll6 . 

Far Rat: 1966 MobO• bome, NO ..,. 
rooma, f'llnUIMd. bi.LL• paid, $100mon*1y, 
2•15 AU.ra, Sp.cl: '"· SH7.1~. 

FOR IALE 
o. E, AM-FM stereo Port1bl1, reuaUr 
r1juvenatl'd '135, W•bcor Moao npe Re
cordlr, t;S5. R. Elton, IOI Cordon, ?U. 

'"'· 
E.1ceU101 work or scbool cu. '5• Okll
mobl.t., '•I •ft11111, C•ll 11\.er • p.m, 
S\li2.$till • 

ELectr1c w.i1 ffMIH', l5. H•svy v-i 
1hower CW'Wn, hardly uMd, JS , S. It 
2S26 S51h. SW9-SM1 . 

Muntz • &- 8 tract u.pie plsyer; 5 4-track 
tapes for tSS. Autom1r:lc Redlo8-tr•ckfor 
t•5. POl-5991 . 

1964 Fon.I Xl..500. Converr:lbl•. Air, po•••, 
radio, hai.r. :. 1,000 Attar 5:00, SW9. 
8459. 

CORVETTE 1967, 427_.35 H.P •• vinyl 
bard top, In WlrTuity . SWS-7667, 

' 64 Oldl: Cudus Sport Coupe. Bucbt 
S••tll, con1ole, tachometmr, 1utom1tk 
trusm111ton. '69 tq;1, 3.90. pOS..()697 , 

FOR SALE . Two 11ood ac~tll co lmoe
Cocs ' • , Marcb 12 Jl"oducr:lon-lower level . 
SWS-4733 after 5 p.m. 

TYPING 
T:nitna - tblma, t..rm papen, t\c, El
ectric typewril•r, tut 11r'ltce, wort par. 
11'1tffd. Mr1. Pero D1't'l1. 2122 33rd, 
SWW22t. 

111eines • Tbut' · cll.alertaUORI. Pr~ 
f9.1slon1l ltplfll on IBM 11lectrlc, l\W'· 
uteed. Jo~ Rowe, SWS.1041; ftltll,.. 
!'.Wll'IC. SW2·5131. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
n...., lbeMI, IBM Ml-=trlc ryp.. 
wr19rl, !lotlry MrYIC•, mlnleolJ'aph•n1 • 
Wert (Uaren-.d , 3060 S41h, SWU.16l • 

TYPING: l'bem•1, reporU, dw,.1, •O: • 
E~llll. f11t ...-vtc:e, J\l&fen..ci, 
•lectrlc r)'jA•• ltmr, reuonabl.e. Mn, Ray, 
2209 371h Sc: •• SH .... il.'\9 

PROFESSIONAL T'l' PING, edlDnt;. T.::b 
1r1du••. upert11nced. Dt11ert11r:lon1, 
lbeM1, 111 Nporai . SWS.2:128. Mr1 . Bii· 

l)-pln1 •• themas, term paper1. !be••• . 
dUan.aon1 ExperLencl'd. Woe-It 1uar
•ntHd. ELl'C trlc rypewM•r Mr1. Cl1d
dys Warkmu 2505 24ttl 9i4~167 . 

Typing: Term po1per• , lhitae•. di•Mrca. 
aon1 Experienced . Wortparantmed. Fut 
11rvlc1 IOU.28tto, SH4-1626 

MISCELLANEOUS 

We fleed •&l"~•lve peirt-tlm• 11le1 per . 
1onnel. We off•r a completl! lt«k m1rke1 
t1pe and !IU1 iM~1 I'll!.., ..-vtc• You 
Wii l c1ll on buJlne11m111 ,t11rln1t bu1ln111 
hour• r ·111< 1N'Jl:R\11!W f.: ALL: >.1R . JIM 
BROWN, SWJ.4401 



Play's costumes contrast 
witches, mountain folk 

By BETI"Y LESTER 
Staff Writer 

One of the main problems 
facing the crews of the next 

'\ University Theatre production, 
"Dark of the Moon" by Howard 
Richardson and William Ber
ney, concerns smoothly con .. 
trasdng tbe fantastic, \Dleartbly 
wtD::hes with the realistic moun .. 
tain folk. according to Larry 

WRC officers 

election planned 
Elections of executive offl .. 

cers for the newly .. tndependent 
Women's Residence Council 
will be held March 19. 

Ofttcers to be elected are 
president. vtce .. prestdent. sec .. 
reiary .. treasurer and judicial 
chairman, 

All candidates mu.at have a 
2.5 overall grade point averap 
aDd a 2.5 GPA tor the previous 
semester and must be presently 
residing ln adonnttory. lnadd.1 .. 
don, candidates for president 
and vtce .. prestdent must have 
b 1 en a WRC member for one 
year, while candidates for t:he 
remaining two offices must be 
1 legislator or on her dorm's 
WRC advisory council . 

Filing forms for all offices 
may be picked up in the Hous .. 
Ing Office beginning today and 
conl!nulng through Tuesday, 
March 11. Only oral campaign
ing will be permi .... d. 

BUY TECH 

ADS 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & AVfl. A 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hord Rock 
Public Dence 

Ev•ry Thurs., Fri, • Slit. NI ht 

EVERYTHINCi'S 

POPPINCi THRU 

/.4titt4 

Wlol .. /l>l•ck. '19 
Wloffo/tNf •••••••• 

1309 University Avenue 

NEXT TO VARSITY 
BOOK STORE • . • 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

. 
Make it for keeps 
with 
Keepsake 

ENCHANTIEO 
127-' 
ALSO TO 2100 

Your engagement 
ring will symbolize 
your love forever To 
make 1t perfect ly, per· 
sonally yo urs c hoose 
Keepsake, the ring w ith a 
perfect cP. nter diamond 

~ _ !!._<i lS T£11 [ 0 k • 
~psa. e 

OIAWONO ll l N O S 

- ....... _TOM•"'- 'tCIU 

•••-="°"'--ca•••• -
JElllURS 

............ -· .... -· 
~ 

Randolph, costume designer. 
Randolph said tbe costumes 

for the show Will try to em .. 
pbasize this contrast, 

The witches' costumes will 
portray a feeling of the eerie 
supernatural by carefully com. 
bining sequins, metallic gold 
net, metallic cloth, brocade, 
lace, fishnet, tafetta, flowers 
and leaf design, said Randolph. 
ln cooa-ut, 1be costumes of 
the mountain folk will be faded 
and simple. 

Another unusual upect con
cern.tng cbe witcbe9 • cosDJmes 
concerns cbelr coostnaction. 
Randolph said the costumes 
were ''created on 1be bodies of 
the witches." He said the cos .. 
tumes wez e fitted and draped 
and cut tD 1:be performers and 
were later stitched. 

Randolph said the play Is sot 
in ''an indefSnlte period." How
ever, he Hid the nu-al people 
of lhat area (Smoky Mountains) 
stlll dress much u they did 
100 years ago. Their costwnes 
Include long or semt.long dress. 
es, bonnets and aprons for the 
women and overalls, denims 
and old suit coats for the men. 

Randolph sa.Jd shoes are a 
problem for this production ln 
trying to keep the flavor of the 
''out of the way'' mOlmtain area, 
He said plain and non.oducrlpt 
shoes will be worn by the per
formers, 

The costumes of.themountain 
folk will be characterized by 
cotton prints with a homemade 
appearance, a.ccordlng to Ran. 
dolph. 

Commenting on the cosDJmes 
of die conjur people, Randolph 
said they would "look as though 
they could be real in their sifU... 
ad.one - strange but witbJn the 
realm of reality." These co1-
tumes will be composed mainly 
of burlap and fishnet, 

Futhermore, Conjur Woman 

(Botaey Blcldoy) will have 
greenery and fur on her cos.. 
tume a1 well as mrkey feath· 
oro. Conjur Man's (Luther Wil
liams) costume will sport 
ribbed bones and shells. 

''Dark: of the Moon' ' ts ached. 
uled "' run March !S.18 In the 
University 'Ibeatre, Reserva
t1on1 can be made by calling 
the University Theatre Box Of. 
flce at 742-2153 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. nckets are $2 for 
general audimce, $1 for stu.
dentz:I not attending Tech and 
SO cenm for Tech sntdents with 
10.. 

Performances will be at 8: 15 
p.m. wtth a Sunday matlnee at 
3 p.m. In add!Uon ao the Sunday 
nlgbt performance. 

Circle-K to host 
Tech program 

on KSEL radio 
As an annual fund raising 

campaign Circle-K lnternaUon. 
al will rake over the broad· 
casttng of the KSEL radio sta
Uoo Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 
midnight. 

Tha project lo In connecUon 
wldl Circle-K lnmrnaUonal 
Week, March 2-8 as declared 
by Kiwanis lnrernaUonal. Mar
sball Grimes, d111trlct Mere. 
tary, said lhe club expects ro 
make $600 which will be uaed 
for 11erv1ce projects tn dle 
spring. 

Thay are selling &dverUslng 
11pota for dlelr allot.111d Um~. 
Thay will also wrl"' up the 
ads and 11erve as DJ's doing 
all the broadcasting except for 
news and wealher. 

Regular programming will be 
dl1conUnued, and Circle-K will 
are invited to call in for dedi· 
caUons and requests. 

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED NOW 

1969 HOWARD ~~:~;: TOURS 
THE ORIGINAL ST.UOY TOUR IN THE PACIFIC. ALL TOURS OFFE 
4 to 6 COL.LEGE CREDITS. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SUMMER SESSION 
43 Daya for only S598, plUI S14 UK. lndude Jet round
trip from Wlllt Coat. Welklkl •P9rtmllnt-hotel, dlnr•••· 
pel'tt•, lhows, oru.._, M9h111elng, bsech ectlvltl•. cul· 
tural events, tripe, etc. 

ORIENT·CIRCLE WORLD-SO. AMERICA-EUROPE 
WITH SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE 
APPL'T 6311 Hiiicrest Dalla•. Tex•• 75205 

MRS. M.K. HILLMAN Opposite SMU Campul 
HOWARD TOURS· TEXAS LAk"lde 6-2470 

• oy r1en asa 
• • newg1r en 

Think it over; over coffee. 
The Think Drink. 

r or,.011r OW!ff~;,.• Ori11• "4..., MNll 75( 111d 1011• "'"'" 1"4 Ndrnt to: 
Tll ink Orin\ IOI ua. 0.pt, H, , .O. lo• 5!59. N ... Tork, N. V. I 0046. Tiit lft11r111t>0,,1! C9llt1 011111 011h0fl . 

IMMEDIATE 
VENTURE CAPITAL 

AVAILABLE 
for new buaineaeea 

We are looking fo1· g1·aduate students who have sound 
ideas for new p1·oducts or services as well as the capa
bilities to head up as principals new organization~ to 
see the projects culminated. 

Reply only in writing, submitting detail plans. Do not 
include confidential information. 

lobus,inc. 
26 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004 

• 
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Placement Service Interviews Pike party has 
WM. Me.rcb 11: 
AMERICAN CANCOWPANY-Acct.,Mlrt., 
Ret . , Adft., Wrt. (all 8•149), Cb.£, ME, 
IE. 
ARUNCTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT- El•mEd. , Sec!d, , Ss-cEd. 
ELUOTT COMPANY-Ch!:, EE, IE, ME, 
Eco., f'UI , , Wit. 
EL PA80 ELECTRIC COMPANY-Et, .... 
GLENDALE UNlnED 9CHOOL DISTRICT 
- l!:l•mf:d., S.CEd., SpeeEd. 
KOPPERS COMPANY INC . AND SIM'· 
CLAIR·KOPPERB-CbE, CE, EE, ME. 
GENERAL POOD6 CORPORATION-BU:· 
Ed. , Eco. , nn., Mrt. (1111 Gelds) Mid: . , 
Ret., Adft., EncJ., JUst., PeJ'Ch., Other•. 
COMPAHY-BuEd., Eco., P'lJ'I , , Mkt . , 
Rel . , Ant. , Nrt •• (all fl.elcU), ArEco.., 
EDCI,, Oo1't. , HI.st., Otber1. 
SWln AND COWPANY-BWIEd., Eco., 
P'l4., Mkt. , R.t . , Ad't't ., Mrt •• ( Ill aeldt) , 
A1£co. , A118W1., A11PY0., AnScl. , IE, 
ci..m. 

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
SERVICE (WOMEN)- C•T, F8N, H6rt.. 
T UCSON PUBlJC SCHOOl.&-EllmU., 
s.cEd., Spec:Ed. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE TNTERIOR 
BUREAU OP LA.HD MANACEMENT
Ranp lift,, A1Eco., C.Ol., Ac!, CE. 

Tbura. likreb IS: 
TKZ KROCERCOMPANY-Acct .,BuEd., 
Eco., Pln., Mn., Ra., Advt ., A&Eco. 
NA1URAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OP 
AMERICA-CE, EE, VE, PetE, Cb!, 
THE HOUS1'0N POST COMPAMY-Ad.t., 
Art, Joun. 
lBM CORPORATION-Cb£, El!:, IE, ME, 
EB, CE, Malb., Pb,... Cti.m., Acct., P'1n., 
Eco., lift. , liRt., Ot.hllra. 
IRVING FUBlJC SCHOOUJ- El•rn&d.., 
S.CEd.. , SptcEd. 
PEAT, WARWICK. MITCHELL 6 COM· 
PAMY-Aoet.., U: , Law. 
THE SOUTHLAMDCORJ'ORA110N-IR:t. , 
R•t • .-M'fl., Jillt. (Ill O.ldll) Eco., '1tl., 

Raider Roundup 
Then '111ll be • Ra1 Prtoe D111c• wllb 

a ll..p .. ace orcbe1tr1 Marcb 15, fnm 
t ,.in, ~!Ft U1 1be Lubbock Mimicl• 
p1 coii.wm . Tlctetl wtll b9 on 1l1e 
tor fl .~ Wirch 10.18 trom II a. m .. 4:30 
p.m. Tlcltetl '111ll b9 fl 1t tb• door. 

+++ 

J..t, Joe Cltlooe, lil&rlne COf'Pll .. i.e. 
tlOID olftoef', wUl be on c1m..- Moa
daJ, T\llldl.y IUld Wlldail1dl.J from II 
a.m .. s:ao p.m. 111 x.11 to dlacu.1 Ma· 
rlm COl'PI oftlcor prop-ams, 

+++ 

Poet'• Cor•r 

Poet' • Cone:r, cam.p.11 poeo 1 club, 
wtll diacUll lie fln1ltg1aon for lbe club' • 
IOT<ll"lrn•M ln ''Tb.I.nil In Sprin1,'' '1 
p.m. WODdaJ 1t ti» Inner E1r, !41:11 ..... 

+++ 

Computer Ser\'\c. 

CoraJ)IJter &lrvtc• I.I 1ponsor11111 Pro. 
vim l.afllUIP.I Seminar M1rch 10.U 
from 4!130.7 :SO p.m. on we.It n11t1ts only 
In tb•Computer Str'1°' Cont1renc• Rcom. 

+ +' 

Honor• Councll 

Honors Council wtll hold 1 LAchlr•· 
oi.cwi1lon 1a11ton tOUy 11 7;30 p. m. In 
room Z09 ot lilt Tech Union. Or. Col .. 
min trom th• Scllool of A1rlcultur1l s ct. 
1nc11 wtll l11d thl dl1cua11on. 

+++ 

Hnrt A1aocl1U01D Duel 

TM Hnrt Aa1od1tton wtll apon.11or 1 
dlnner dance at dil KoKo Palace 1t 
7: 30 p.m, roday, Dr, Oi.itoa Cooley, H-. 
top beart trantpJW IUl'pOID will be CU81l 
•Ptllklr . T1cQU 1r1 SS I.a 1dn.nc. 1nd 
f7.llO at the door . 

+++ 

Pounditr' • 0.y Benquet 

Delta Phi Ep1llC111'111ll1pon1<n-aP~ 
1r'1 O.y Banquet 1t 7:30 p. m. lod•Y 1t 
Venn'• C1t1i'tna: S.r\'\c1. For r•••rn. 
tlOlll c1ll SWll-8Z73. 

+++ 

Scudenta 1boWd •IF up for Aipht. L.&mb
da Dell• by today In room 1411 of tbe 
Ad Blllldtnc . Slud1oll mu.t ht'fl Ill bour1 
from l.ut 11ma1tilr lnd htft 11 l•ul 1 
~.11 rrade polnL 

+++ 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

,.aridal "rts C1Ienter · 
2420·8 19th N•ar Tech Campu1 

LUBBOCK'S MOST COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICE 

GOWNS VEILS INVITATIONS 

FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS 

Reception Catering 
''We Supply Everythin;'' 

Mr1. Merjorle Martin 

SELMUR PICTURES in collaboration with 
ROBERTSON ASSOCIATES presents 

CLIFF ROBERTSON u 

~ 
~"··~CLAIRE BLOOM 

llCllMICOIOa TICHMISCOPI 

NOW SHOWING! 

Jc Jc Jc **Jc Jc Jc Jc ***** 
PIKE FIESTA 

SAT. MARCH 8 FAIR PARK COL. 
8-12 FEATURING 

BOXTOPS 
GET YOUR TICKETS AT THE SUB * 
OR ANY WAYNE'S RECORD SHOP * 

$4.00 PER COUPL~ $5.00 AT THE DOOR Jt 
****Jc Jc Jc Jc Jc Jc Jc Jc Jc A Jc 

• 

BuU., A.Oco. , Add,, .4°?a,, tM1rf 
Led., A.oat. 
80018WDT RERAJtCB UGlllOl&
Cb.E, EE, Ill:. 

Frt . Marcb 14: 
CONLEY, PETERS 6 BMITH-Acd.. 
R. R. DOlrfNELLEY A 80N'9 COMPANY 
- Acct., Butel,, Eco, , nn.., bldlillt., 
Mst. (P9r•o11ll411, om.c.) £1111.,Go~ . w.t. • 
WE, IE, EE, Walb. , Ot!Mr•. 
SECURITY PAClnc .NA110.NAL BAHX
Acct, , 81U1!4., Eco. , nn.., Mrf;. (&11 
fl•ld.I) Mtt,, R.t ., Ad'lt. , Kaci., Go.t., 
Hi..t., see., PIJ'Cb,, oth9r1. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT or COllll.MERCE
BUREAU OP TlD!: CENIUS-A~ •• 
Acct., Eco. , Ftn., Wkt., W1dl,, Plych., 
Soc., a.oc., Ot11u1. 

THEA members 
attend meeting 

Nineteen sn1t1ents and three 
faculty members of the Texu 
Home Economics Assoctad.on, 
left Thursday for San Antonio 
for die annual Te.v•s Home Eco. 
nomics AssoctaUon Convendon. 

Ruth Rucher who ls currently 
serving &s presldentofrheTech 
chaptl!r and who 111 state cha.tr. 
man of 1'HEA College Chapters 
ts presiding at the meetlng of 
college cbe.pters, saldMiss Wtl 6 

ltamson, professor and assts. 
tant dean of Home Economics. 

Faculty members accom.. 
ponying the group are Mrs . 
Mary Jo Fickle, uststant pro. 
fessor and clothing and textiles 
&nd advisor to Tech Chapter of 
AHEA; Miss Opal Wood, food 
and nutrition depu"tl'Dent and 
Mr•. Angola Boren, member of 
the Research Committee. 

M&Jn speaker for the conven
tion, said Miss Wtlltam11on, will 
be Dr. Naomi A!Nuse, vice 

president of American Home 
Economics Assoclatioo and 
dean of the School of Home Eco. 
nomlcs at the University of 
North Carolina. 1be th.cue of 
the convenUon 1S ''Trends in 
Home Economics Today," 

ROMEO 
B'jUUET 

:'\°<> <>rdl nt\~· 
l<n.'l' Rl<>~· ... . 

llOllll' 

MatJ. Wed·Sat-Sun 2:00 
Evn. Sun·Thur1. 8:00 
'frl·S•t 7 :00 & 9 : 30 

Co 
(1".IMfHf 

P03·2101 

Fl YING IS FUN 
AT 

LUBBOCK AVIATION CO. 

MIDllclpal Alrport-POl-7241 
(No club Dues) 

Student, Private, commer. 
cial, lns~ctor plus person. 
alized gr10und tnstrucUons. 
$5.00 per hr. Instrument and 
1,1, Dual. $6.00 per hr, Ply 
Cessna ~SO only ;10.00, 
Cherokee 140 w ADP just 
S 12.00 1n,trumeot Dual at 
night. Th• air ls smooth, 

We h•ve code-a.phone to 
help serve you. Call and sch .. 
edule any time day or night, 

Let us check you out for 
night flying . 

THE BEST OF THE BETTER CLEANERS 
• Dry Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

[No Extra Charge) 
• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 

.in by 10:00 A.M. [No Extra Charge) 

• Shirts 5 for $1.00 [Multiples of 5 J 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

.4115 w I 19th St~ 
[Just Across the Railroad) 

Spanish theme 
If you were thinking of going 

t.o Mexico this weekend it isn't 
necessary- Mexico, ln the form 
of the 12th 1m1ual Pike Fiesta, 
ls coming to you and die Fair 
Park Coliseum &t 8 p.m. Sat. 
urd•y. 

the a.tmospbere of r0;al Mexi .. 
co • ' 

• 
Tha four-hour affair (8 p.m. 

ro midnight) will be musically 
supportad by The Box Tops 
&nd Your Next Door Neighbor. 

Nicky Semple of the Pikes 
sald the coliseum will be dee. 
orated ••wtm everything from 
sombreros to cactus co give 

Tickets for the event u-e on 
sale at die Tech Union and 
at Waynes Records for $4 per 
couple and will be on sale at 
the door for $5 per couple. 

A COMPlETt LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
·-···· 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving '!J'fality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
·lHREE LOCATIONS-

UD ii II 

"'"'"' Lftal .... O....'' Ill IM 4-7tn 

f'I M' Ml••tt llQll 
1.1 ........ " ..., ....... us 11 a. th 111> IM 4.4JU 

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES NAMES JACK KENNEDY 
AS CAMPUS SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

On Februory 16, Jock Kennody - telectad e1 Cont· 

lnenul Alrlina' Sales Repr .. ntative at Tex• Tech. Jack, 

In his new position, will be 

ovolleble to students and t.c
ulty for Information ind act 

u llelson between Tex11 Tech 

personnel Ind Contlnsntal 

Airlines. 

JACK CAN NOW BE CONTACTED THROUGH CONT· 
• 

INENTAL'S DISTRICT SALES OFFICE. FOR 
RESERVATIONS, CONTINUE TO CALL 763-8031. 

YOU'LL LOVE THEM ANO LIVE IN THEM! 
That's a promise from Mr. Thomson who makes his 
handsome sportswear for you to wear for active 
sports, fun, running around in and even working. 
These are machine washable, totally wonderful . 

THE PIN -STRIPED DENIM PANT with cutted flared 
legs, bandless waist and pointed pocket .flaps. 50% 
Arne1e Tr iacetate, 50% cotton denim 1s machine 
washable. Black or navy with white. Si~es 8 to 16. 

THE POLO SHIRT, button.and-loop fastened! You'll 
wear it with everything from shorts to suits. Textured 
100% nylon. Light, bright, and fashion basic colors. 
Sizes S-M·L. 

the f i g re a f 

• 

-LADIES' APPAREL-
4431 - 50th St. 

Phone: SWS-3744 . 
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To Dodgers' third base slot 

akis ma we 
VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -

Bili Sudakis Is part Norwegian, 
part Lithuanian and all third 
baseman. 

He ls the 36th player to 
play third base tor the Los 
Angeles Dodgers since they 

landed on the West Coast In 
1958 and may be the tlrst to 
hold the job tor any consid
erable length of time. 

For Sudakl.s, although he ts 
only 23, ts one of the major 
reasons the Dodgers had the 

best record in the National 
League over the final month 
of the 1968 season. 

Sudakis broke in with 
a homer at Philadelphia. 

'Pistol Pete' within range 
of second scoring title 

''No wonder. You've been 
wearing your left lens ln your 
right eye and vice versa.'' 

With the right lens ln the 
right eye, Sudakis could prove 
an eye.opener, but he's only 
one of the keys for the 
Dodgers, who will be battling 
Atlanta, Cincinnati, Houston, 
San Diego and San Francisco 
tn the Western Di vision of the 
National League's tw~vtslon 
set up. 

43. 77. NEW YORK (AP)- Pete Mar
avtcb, of LSU, needs 49 points 
in his final game Saturdaynlgbt 
to break the major..college bas
ketball season scoring record 
he set last year. 

Maravlch hiked his average 
to 43.6 with a SS-polntperfonn
ance against Mississippi State 
the past Monday. A 49.polnt 
ouq:iut against Georgia Saturday 
night would give him a 43.81 
mark. The record he e s~ 
lished 1n the 1967.68 season ls 

Rick Mount of Purdue is the 
runner-up in the scoring race 
with a 33-point average, fol
lowed by Cal Murphy of Nia.
gara with 32. 7 and Spencer Hay
wood of Detroit, 31 .8. 

UCLA's Lew Alctndor ts the 
field goal percentage leader 
with .639. Jody Finney of Ohio 
State is tops in free throw per
centage with .920 and Haywood 
is No. l in rebounds with a21 ,5 
mark. 

Besides the continued devel· 
opment of Sudak:is, the Dodgers 
need better years from second 
baseman Jim Lefebvre, .241. 
and outfielder Ron Fairly, ,234, 
and for rookie Bill Grabarke. 
wttz to take hold at shortstop. 

SUDAKIS COULD make a big 
difference for us 1f be plays 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATE STUDY 
IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH 

AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
AT SMU 

• •• • 

Degree Programs 
• Doctoral and master's programs in operations 

research and computer science. 
• Master's programs in industrial engineering 

and systems engineering. 

Financial Support 
• Fellowships and traineeships are available. 
• Research assistantships pay tuition plus $3.50 

per month for doctoral students and $300 per 
month for master's students. 

Full-Time Faculty 
U . NARAYAN BHAT, Ph.D., Western Australia. 

Queueing theory, traffic 80\v theory. 
THEODORE M. BOOTH, Ph.D., Pennsylvania. Auto

mata, logic switching theory. 
HARVEY J. GREENBERG, Ph.D., Johns Hopkins. 

Non-linear optimization. 
RONALD L . GUE, Ph.D ., Johns Hopkins. Integer 

optimization. 
---- ROBERT M. McCLURE, Ph.D., Texas. Operating 

•• •••• •• ••• • ••• •• •• 
,, ___ _ 

' 

systems, digital design, sequential machines. 
RiotAnD E. NAXCE, Ph.D., Purdue. Queueing 

theory, simulation, information storage and 
retrieval . 

~1ICHAEL O'HACAJ'\, Ph.D., Sta11ford. Non-linear 
optimization, design automation. 

WILLIA~t P. PrEnsKALLA, Ph.D., Stanforcl. Non
linear optimization. inv(·ntOI)' problems. 

Wru.IA'.\t T. TucrEn. Ph.D .. Oklahon1a State . 
Stochastic processes. 

B. LitNX Tun[.D;'CTOX, Pl1 .J) ., Texas. I\t11nerical 
analysis and approxin1ation methods. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATIOf\ 
WRITE TO , 

DR. R. L. GUE 
COMPUTER SCIENCES CENTER 
SMU INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222 

• • • 1" ~ .. 
• 

anywhere like hedidlastyear,'' 
said Manager Walt Alston, now 
In bis 15th year with the Dodg
ers. ''But the most improve
ment could come from better 
years out of Lefebvre and Fair
ly. They're better ball players 
than they indicaO!Kl last year. ' ' 

As tor Grabarkewitz, he's 
the kid who showed so much 
at Albuquerque - he hit .308 
wtth 10 homers - that the 
Dodgers exposed Zolle Versal. 
les in in expansion draft. 
However, he suffered. a broken 
right ankle late last year and 
it has been slow bealtng. 

IF LEFEBVRE returns to bis 
1966 form .274, 24 homers, 
741 RBI; Sudakis ts what he 
awears to be and Grabart. 
wttz makes lt, the lnfteld wll.1 
be sound. Sllck.ftelding Wes 
Parker ts at ftrst and Tom 
Haller the catcher with 
a .285 average that was the 
best on the club. 

TENNIS COACH G90fll0 Philbrick p..,,_ his 188m for anolller 
SWC tide chase, in hopes the squad can improve upon its second
place finish of last year. Rice will be the strongest contender for 
the throne room. 

The Dodgers ftntsbed ln a 
tie for seventh last year. 
They can't ftnish that low 
this year in a six-team div
ision and they could even chal
lenge for the top spot. 

Rain dampens qualifying 

for Carolina 500 places 
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) -

The second day of qualifying for 
Stmday's Carolina 500-mile 
NA.SCAR race was rained out 
Thursday, but track officials 
said that, weather permitttng, 
they would make up for lost 

''lmp:alllble Posibilrties''. 
11 a.m. Service conducted 
by O.nl•I G . Higgins, Min· 
I st er. All welcome. 

Sundr;' E\19ning Forum 
7 :30 p.m., ''Poverty on the 
South Plalns'' led by Mr. 
T•d Taylor. Join Jn. 

First Unlt•rl•n Unlverwlllt Churc 
36th St. and Ave. U 

DOES YOUR CAR GIVE PEOPLE THE IMPRESSION 
OF A PIG PEN77 

EVEN GAS YOU UP WITH DEEP ROCK 

.. THE FUN CARWASH.. PRODUCTS BY ® 
----~--------------· FREE 
WASH 

With Fill-Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. -min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

time Friday, 
Stxteen drivers, instead of the 

normal eight, will nm for 
berths in the l85,400 sr.ock car 
race Friday. 

The pole position was won 
Wednesday by David Pearson, 
who set a new recordofll9 .916 
for a closed on~mile track tn 
a Ford. 

Bobby Isaac, a Dodge Char. 
ger driver, also beat the old 
record and took the other front. 
row post tf.on by averaging 119 .• 
573. 

WBC declares 
Clay l.oses spot 

as world champ 
NEW YORK (AP)-The World 

Boxtng Council withdrewrecog. 
nit:l.on of Cassius Clay .as world 
heavyweight champion Thurs
day and said it will recognize 
as world champion the winner 
of a mar.ch bet\Veen Joe Frazier 
and ''a leading and acceptable 
contender." Meanwhile, the 
WBC declared the title vacant. 

The announcement was made 
by Justiniano Montano of the 
Philippines, who is president of 
the WBC. 

Montano, in a statement. said 
the action was taken because of 
Clay's ''inability to defend bis 
title which has caused confusion 
ln the heavyweight division and 
prevented the leading cont.end. 
ers from deciding the issue." 

Clay, who prefers to be called 
Muhammad Ali, was strlppedof 
recognition as champion by the 
New York commission and the 
World Boxing Association on 
April 22, 1967, when he refused 
inductf.on into the armed forces. 
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Tennis coach • cites 
adverse conditions 

By BENNY TIJRNER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Lubbock's instant rain, snow 
and dust storms play havoc 
with Tecb's tennis learn, rob
bing them of necessary prac .. 
Uce time. 

Bad weather delaysprelimin .. 
ary training as well as prac. 
ttce tournaments for netters, 
according to head tennis coach 
George Philbrick, 

''TiiE WEAnlER is a real 
hinderance, ''Said Philbrtck, 
''Since we have only two in· 
door courts, wecamotgetmucb 
done during bad weather. 'The 
long winter delays the start 
of the Raider season consid
erably. Schools such as Cor. 
pus Christi University and Rice 
have played in three tourneys 
before the Raider season be. 
gins . 

''We simply cannot get into 
shape as early as the teams 
farther south can," said Phil. 
brick. 

Tennis, like all od:J.er spring 
sports at Tech, has taken a 
back seat to football and 
basketball . Rice and Texas have 
constructed tennis ''stadiums '• • and A&.M has built new ruber· 
ized courts. 

Despite thelr nine flrst-divt. 
slon finishes in the past 
11 years, Tech netb!rs are 
sUll playing on cement courts, 
with very llttle seating for spec.. 
tators. 

''THE R U B B E R I Z E D 
COURTS that other SWC teams 
are playing on are softer than 
cement and much easter on 
legs and knees of die play. 
ers. The game is slowed down 
somewhat and more emphasis 
ls put or. ball control th.an 
speed," said Philbrick. 

''Our players are at a dis. 
advantage practicing on fast 
courts and competing on rtJb.. 
berized courts.'' Many of 
Tech's conference matches 
this year will be on rubber~ 
lzed courts. Tennis ts not the 
only Raider sport that ftnds it. 
self lacking facilities. The 
baseball team does not 
have a stadium. 

None of the spring sports 

Art professor 

leads workshop 

on watercolors 
Dr. Clarence E, Kinc_ajd Tech 

art professor will conduct a day • 
long watercolor workshop in 
Abilene Saturday. The work. 
shop ls sponsored by the Abi
lene Creative Arts Club, 

Kincaid said be would ''lee • 
ture, demonstrate techniques 
and show slides ofwar.ercolors. 

The workshop will take place 
at McMurry College from 9:30 
a .m. to 4 p.m. Mrs . Allan D. 
Glenn ls chairman. 

This • 
IS 

have indoor fac1llUes cai-ble 
of housing practlces and com.. 
petition during bad --. 

"TECH'S SPRING..SPORT"'" 
crultf.ng survives mainly tJe... 
cause of the scholuUc merit 
of the school. Many !NJnls play •. 
ers come here because . of the 
wide range of degi ees offered, 
rather than go to a sma.l.ler 
school that con.centrat.es on 
tennis. 

"I bope that !be school bas 
enough foresight to see the" ! d 
to improve our courts - IDd 
the spring ath.leUc program u 
a whole,' ' said Phllbrtck. 

Girls tournament 
opens Saturday 

Girls regional high scbool 
basketball tournament for A 
and AA schools 1n 'districts 
1-8 will be held at Mllllldpal 
Collseum Saturday. 

The tournament ls 11nder tbe 
direction of Tech's intramural 
department, w 1 t h Edsel 
Buchanan and Betty Balley as 
co-directors. 

Bl·dlstrlct winners lnclude 
Stratford, Abilene WyUe Ralls 
and Iraan in class A; spear. 
man, sta.nton, Hale Center a.Dd 
Comanche in class AA. 

Palrtngs are: stratford 
versus Wylie at 8:30 a..m., 
Ralls versus Iraan '8t 10:15 
a.m., Spearman versus ~ 
ton at 11:30 a.m. and Hale 
Center versus Comanche at 1 
p.m. 

Admlsston tor each sesaton 
of the tournament wt.11 be 75 
cents for school students and 
$1.50 for others. 

After expenses are pe•d, 
!Unds will be distributed to 
schools according to Inter. 
scholastic League rules, 
Buchanan said. 

Golf instruction 

by Dr. Brown 
scheduled today 

Tecb's departments of health, 
physical education and recr• 
ation for men and women wtl1 
sponsor a National Golt 
Foundation Golf CUDlc today 
and Saturday. 

Today's session, aimed at 
beginning golfers, will be from 
1 :30-6:30 p.m. at the Women's 
Gym. Saturday's meeting will 
be trom 9 a.m. unW noon at 
the same location. lt ls prt. 
martly for area physical ~ 
cation teachers and students • 

CllnJcian will be Dr. H. 
Steven Brown, are consultant 
for the National Golf Fonnda. 
tion. Brown ls an associate 
professor on the department 
of physical educaUon at Soutb
ern Methodist University. He 
has written numerous articles 
on physical educatton and roll· 
lng. 

THE W AISTLAND 
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The belt is in for spring .•. 
wide, narrow, crushed lamb, 
patent, chains.,. buckling, 
snapping, linking, cinching, 
tying .•• loaded with pizazz. 
Around the waist, above 

the waist, at the hips ... 
belts, belts, belts. (t's a cinch 
you'f. f find what you want. 

Be Its 

Downtown· 
Monterey 

2.so 


